S	IMAGINARY  CONVERSATIONS
Xerxes. I would slay only the armed. The women and children I would in part divide among the bravest of my army, and in part I would settle on the barren localities of my dominions, whereof there are many.
Attabanus. Humanely and royally spoken: but did it never once occur to an observer so sagacious, that thousands and tens of thousands, in your innumerable host, would gladly occupy and cultivate those desert places, in which an Athenian would pine away? Immense tracts of your dominions are scantily inhabited. Two million men are taken from agriculture and other work of industry, of whom probably a third would have married, another third would have had children born unto them from the wives tr^ey left behind ; of these thousands and tens of thousands God only knows how many may return. Not only losses aie certain ; but wide fields must lie uncultivated, much cattle be the prey of wild beasts throughout the empire, and more of worse depredators, who never fear the law, but always the battle, and who skulk behind and hide themselves, to fall upon what unprotected property has been left by braver men. Unless our victory and our return be speedy, your providence in collecting stores, during three entire years, will have been vain. Already the greater part (four-fifths at the lowest computation) hath been consumed. Attica and Sparta could not supply a sufficiency for two millions of men additional, and three hundred thousand horses, two months. Provender will soon be wanting for the sustenance of their own few cattle: summer heats have commenced ; autumn is distant, and unpromising.
Xerxes. Disaffection! disaffection! Artabanus, beware! I love my father's brother ; but not even my father's brother shall breathe despondency or disquietude into my breast. Well do I remember thy counsel against this expedition.
Artabanus. Thou thyself for a while, O King, and before I gave my counsel, didst doubt and hesitate.
Xerxes.   The holy Dream enlightened me-: and thou also forced to acknowledge the visitation of the same.

